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Welcome to Staff Notes, the Plainville Community Schools information update delivered bi-weekly via 
email to all staff members. Staff Notes is provided to bridge communication among staff members  
district-wide via highlights of Board of Education happenings, programs, events, staff and student 
achievements and more. 

Staff Notes: Comments? Suggestions? Contact Lynn Davis, Communications Assistant, 

        793-3210 ext. 404, or via email: davisl @plainvilleschools.org 

 

Earth Day Activities Abound 
Faculty, staff and students district-wide celebrated 
Earth Day with a variety of activities. The MSP Envi-
ronmental Club sponsored a “wear green day” rais-
ing $460 for an environmental cause. Toffolon and 
Linden students, together with Lisa Lozier from the 
Earth Day/School Beautification program for the 
Plainville Conservation Commission planted spring 
perennials on school grounds and cleaned the 
courtyard area. The PHS Environmental Club as-
sisted with Earthstock at Norton Park. Wheeler 
School activities organized by fifth grade teacher 
Jen Murrihy included wearing green on Earth Day, 
Caps for Climate Day, with donations of $1 to wear 
a hat (and a monetary match from the Wheeler 
PTO) for the World Wildlife Fund’s Climate Coali-
tion, One Thing Day, during which students learned 
simple ways to promote conserving natural re-
sources, and Waste Free Lunch Day. Murrihy’s stu-
dents also presented Help Our World Projects with 
recommendations regarding environmental issues. 

Town-Wide Art Show Announced 
An opening night reception for the Town-Wide Art 
Show will be held on May 2nd from 6:00 PM — 8:00 
PM at the Plainville Public Library. The PHS Culi-
nary Arts Classes will serve student prepared foods 
at the event. The reception is open to the public. 
Student artwork from all five schools will be on dis-
play through May 28. 

PHS Earns Award at the 7th 
Annual Canstruction Competition 
As part of PHS Technology Education Teacher 
Laura Kulpa’s Architectural Drawing Class this year, 
14 high school students participated in  
“Canstruction”, a design/build competition and  com-
munity service project held in cities throughout North 
America and sponsored by the Society for Design 
Administration (SDA). The PHS team won one of two 
“CT Awards” at the annual Connecticut Canstruction 
Convention held in April. Students initially  worked  in 
pairs to create construction ideas, which were pro-
posed to Kulpa and their architect mentors from 
Amenta / Emma Architects, P.C. The winning con-
cept, “Rock-CAN Out Hunger” featuring a guitar, was 
then developed into construction documents detailing 
the proposed structure, ultimately created from 
canned goods. The architect mentors worked with 
the students to solve structural issues, and then the 
cans were shipped to the Connecticut Convention 
Center for the day of the “structure build”. Students 
conducted fundraisers to participate in the event and 
to purchase canned goods used in the Canstruction 
project. Canstruction projects are displayed in each 
city where a competition is held. At the close of the 
exhibitions, canned foods used in the structures are 
donated to local food banks. 

Faculty On The Move  
PHS Art Instructor Michael Richters recently held 
an art exhibition at the ArtSpace Gallery in Hartford. 
Michael’s exhibit featured paintings and digital 
works. Amy Bisson, MSP Special Education 
Teacher and professional duckpin bowler, was re-
cently featured as the number one female duckpin 
bowler in the country, in DUCKPIN, a documentary 
film about the history of duckpin bowling. The film 
premiered April 26th at Real Artways in Hartford. 

United Way Day of Caring Volun-
teer Registration Form Available 
The annual United Way Day of Caring has been ex-
panded to include Saturday, May 17th in an effort to 
involve local children and families as volunteers in a 
variety of community  projects. The volunteer regis-
tration form is posted under the Announcements sec-
tion of the school district website.  


